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An Interview with Sarah Tongs
(from Deer)
By Nicki Markow and Hannah Sadwith

Q.  Where are you from?
A.  Australia

Q.  Is this your first time in the U.S.?
A.  Sure is!

Q.  What’s your favorite color?
A.  Purple

Q.  What are your future plans?
A.  I would like to go to University.

Q.  What do you like best about Adirondack?
A.  The people!  I think they are a lot of fun!

Q.  What do you teach at Camp?
A.  Swimming

Q.  Do you have any siblings?
A.  I have an older sister named Rebecca.

Q.  What are you favorite animals?

A.  Koala Bears.  I think they’re cute.

Q.  What’s your favorite nail polish color?
A.  Silver

Q.  Do you own any Kangaroos?
A.  Nope

Q.  What’s your favorite band?
A.  The Counting Crows

Q.  What’s your favorite TV or movie character?
A.  I’m not sure.  I don’t really have one.

Q.  Who’s your favorite actor?
A.  Jim Carrey

Awiskini
By Sam Thompson

  Awiskini is an ancient
Native American cer-
emony.  This is when
members of the tribe
become braves for

showing courage and dedication.
  Once the braves (followed by the pathfinders and
non-braves) march up the hill we call upon the Great
Chief Blue Eagle and he recognizes the pathfinders.
They come to the middle of the Awiskini grounds
and are asked if they have passed all the tests re-
quired to become a brave.  Until the chief has put his
hands on a pathfinder’s shoulders, that person has a
blanket or towel covering their head.
  After the new braves are recognized by the tribe,
they and the other braves play games of skill and

(Continued on page two...)



daring.  Some of these games are Catch the Snake,
Dizzy Izzy, and Egg Toss.  These games may seem
childish at first, but soon everyone realizes that they
are hard and require great courage.  Awiskini takes
place every Friday night and new braves are always
welcome!
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An Interview with Nina Delfavero
By Lex David and Zoe Zimet

Q.  Who was
your favorite
cartoon character
when you were
seven?
A.  Papa Smurf

Q.  Have you
always liked nail
polish?
A.  Nope.  Only
when I came to
Camp did I
discover it.

Q.  What’s your favorite dance move?
A.  The Water Spigot

Q.  How did you become a counselor at
Adirondack?
A.  I went to school with K.P., and he introduced
me to Camp.

Q.  What actor did you think was cute when you
were twelve?
A.  Ralph Macchio

Q.  What’s your favorite candy?
A.  Swedish Fish

Q.  What are your least favorite vegetables?
A.  Peas, carrots, brussle-sprouts, and broccoli

Q.  What’s a strange food combo you like?

A.  Peanut Butter and Jelly, American Cheese,
Doritos and Bologne

Q.  What’s your favorite nail polish color?
A.  All of them!

Q.  What’s your favorite Saturday activity at
Adirondack?
A.  Biffer Games

Q.  Who are your role models now?
A.  Kids!

Q.  How old are you?
A.  25, 26, 27…

Q. What’s your favorite song?
A.  Everybody

Q.  How old were you when you were twelve?
A.  63

Did you know that
we’re already col-
lecting photos from
the summer and put-
ting them online?
Well, now you
(when you get
home) and your par-
ents (while you’re
here at Camp) can
enjoy a new photo
every day that
Camp is in session!

If you miss a day, you can even see the entire archive
from this summer!  So be sure to smile next time you
see us walking around with our digital camera!  Who
knows?  You might be in today’s photo!

Check out
http://www.adirondackcamp.com/eagle

as soon as you can!

Daily Photos on
the Internet


